Vanadium compounds and ferrocyanide as ionic redox agents in photosynthesis.
The effect of such ionic redox agents as ferrocyanide and several vanadium compounds was determined on photosynthetic reactions of spinach chloroplasts. It was found that: 1. Vanadyl sulfate like ferrocyanide in moderately high concentrations (0.03 M) donates electrons to Photosystem II. 2. Decavanadate in the presence of 2,5-dibromothymoquinone accepts electrons in Photosystem II. 3. In the absence of a block between the two photosystems, decavanadate accepts electrons in Photosystem I in the vicinity of plastocyanin or beyond. 4. Vanadite and ferrocyanide in high concentrations (0.32 M) donate electrons to Photosystem I. 5. On the basis of chelator inhibition and polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaureate treatment, the vanadite oxidation site is located near plastocyanin while the ferrocyanide site is between plastocyanin and P-700.